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DIDN'T STRUT 
AN'O FRET STRUT 
TnEIR STUFF 
FRIDAY NITE? 
TI-'E 
EGYPTI 
"GEE" 
BUT OUR 
TEAM CARRIED 
THE OVAL A LOT 
SATURDAY 
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of !he School 
Volume V Carbondale. Illinois, November 11. 1924 
'24' Home Coming A Big Success 
S. I. N. U. WINS I 
HOME·COMING GAME 
Carhondale took the second vieto,," 
from the Cape Men 'at the S. 1. N, 
U. Home-Coming. The game was 
witnessed by many students and 
sC'ores of .b-~duates, The old faus 
)H're pleased to _see- the Iboys march 
Gown th~ field for th'eir touchdownq 
alld a drop kick, making the Bcore 
t.wenty-three to notbing. 
In the game at Cape the Normal 
a fter seven minuteS st;'rted playing 
f-nothall with a handicap of fourtePJl 
p.ints, Here tbey started playing 
football at the kickoff and continue1 
during the entire game. 
It seemed to be ,an off day for 
Floyd, He played a good game !n 
the line, hut bis foot was off, He 
st·owed tbe Missourians his skill 
when he kiCked a twenty-five yal"i' 
drop kick In the early part of the 
third qnarer. 
McLaughlin, a baCKneldman who 
had not been injUired this season re-
1'E';yed an injury In the knee after 
making 'rne touchdown and neariDl'; 
("npe's line fcr anoth 'r to'lcllaown, 
hed aske,1 'Capt. McAndrews to stay 
in t~ game, but right in the n."t 
rlny e received anotlier injury In 
'he arne knep and waR taken ,mt 
I TRUST,EE OF U. OF I. I 
FRED T. WHAM, NOW 
M'r. Fred T. W'.ham, brother Of 
Dean Wham, lawyer of the firm, 
Wham and Wham .of Centralia. has 
recently been elected TruStee of the 
University of mlnols. 
Mr. Wham was a former student of 
the S. 1. N, U. !beIng In attendance 
two years. 
He then went to the University of 
Illinois, remained there fonr years 
g<raduaUng from the law school, 
I Mr. Wham wan a noted football 
1 player. He was singled out as the 
player of the day, making the all 
Western ieam. 
For several years, Mr. Wham has 
1:een president Of ·the board of Etlu-
cation in Centralia. He Is a public 
spirited man interested In the things 
Which tend to hnlld up_ 
The S, i, N, U, should feel a de-
gree of pride in Mr. Wham's accom-
plishments and we can feel Sure that 
be will do all In his power' fOr better 
co-{)rdination between the Utjiverslty 
and Normal Schools. 
y, M. C. A. 
'ISmlle! and the world smiles with 
Yf,U. " Indeed this is true, as ,Rev. 
.T. Pardee told us at the y, M, C, A. 
,fo- the remainder Of t"P game, n-f.ptin~ last Tuesday night. We 08'1'-
Lamer who has not been playlll~ t~inly don't realize what effect a bl,s 
~il"C0 the, game at ('ape was in pa"t ,.mile does 'have, but just you try it 
oi (he gam" Saturday. Sa urday w IS "nee and see Its· effect on you and 
Jr,PlIRon's fir"t game sincp the ":;1' the rest of ,the world. If you have 
:vfayfield game four weeks ago, H~ nClt been In the habit of smiling pu~ 
Jl:ayed most of the~ last half "n a forced smile until the ~orners of 
M!'llntain and Sargant were har,k Many were the days that I spent within YOIl" wa]!s, vou r mouth begin to turn up and th'.n 
i~ the ~ame. Mountain went !n 1Plin nf'~rtn't to worry any morr--o 
tor M{'Lallghlin in the second quar. "APPREC!ATION" 01 expressing oUr appreciation (' Those of· yOU who weren't Ollt In 
t'T ~nd played the remainder of the The word appreciation has [or y,)ur splendid co-operation during the (Jur meeting last Tuesday miss,-_ one 
g,!me, H" .made two touchdowns, one Il,any people a hidden meaning, Pe", "trenuolls busy. day of he past tW'l of the best meetings helrl on the 
a" a Ion,»; end r"n and the other 'm Ilaps they don't en-deavor to seek Ollt v"eks, It is to you the s'aft. and yo,1 campus this year, We had tbe well 
a nass from Moore, tte ',icbness .. nd fullness o[ the alone, that the issuance of the Egyp- knOWn faculty quaJI"tet, an" Mr, Whit-
T),e tep.m as a whole playeci a grod "'nril, :-10 one pe'h9ps is be:ter able (ian has been possi,blp. We desi~e tenberg wfth' us. These it is h~nel 
1"rm p, It miiht 0" said that 'he I to know the real value of the word a, this time to expresR onr apprecia' will be with us again so"n, F.verv 
O. fl~k~ were in NCl<tmal's favor, Moo,'e "an is the teacher, tlon, of the inpstimaJiJ,le piecp of work body wag there but yon; so if .v~u 
t' d did 1 g I admirably furnished by Frank Ar- cc.me next time everyhodv w'p lIe ~"Il"~ ~he rnlrp '-"~me 'an a !{OO~ 'I Teachers will gay wilen you per- ll,,,,ntr,out, Lillian McLean, Jewell 
joh of It. as the score Indicates, '1'1:\", "c'rm your tasks all'ight, when you there. We will have jUgt oR fntnr-' 
1 I' h ld r. ' t I th' I I"inley, Th{)mas Whittenburg and Carl eating progmms every tim p a~ W~ 
N"rma R 'ne" ,ape a rna' n elf are prompt, when y'ou are honeat, "",'til ~.n<l Carv DaviR, We haVe ref-
f" •. nk. In "Vf"'~ pJune;e, They alRo ,,'hen you show a wI·II,'nunn .• , s to iight- have had; and it Is to .your gond ,,~ 
M ~ erence to tile Obelisk, Egyptian float. 1ft I 
l:,)'o'kp throUE;'h , Cape'!;; line sevel':l.l.oAD thpir 11lJll'den. We snrelv apprC'- "0 dx '\vo ..... k<:: fo ('orne bring weI as ours Or YOU to c(,T"e""11 111, 
t,!TI"R to hlMkjr.ap,,'s kicks and throw I Clate that.' spend an hour with us p,"O"V T"n"_ 
I forth the same goed spirit and co-op- day night. So let's camp' r,nmp!, ll,,,m for 088 R, I. . , 
('-ant. McAnd'rpw8 was fairly w"l! Be,'neR tnp '''Rcllers, the EdItOr o[ "ralien of th~ past six, Pres. of y, M, C, ~, 
p'cnRPd with ~h .. game, He says, tb. Egypt 'an fullv underslands what I . I toe word means, how tn spell it, [tntl 
.-(Co\Jtln-IlM On Page Ten) l hcw to uRe, We take this.. opportuniry 
My we appreciate the way powell I Ercell Pernf'll--·H; SUTn ,,'""~rl ,,,'·11 
sr"ypol In tbat game. I He always does, the boys ran tpl!, 
P;10e Two 
L,tST OF FORMER MEMBERS SO-
CIETY PRESENT AT MEETING 
W. T. Felts, S. I. N, U. Carbon· 
dale. 
S. E. Boomer. S. I. N. U., Car-
bondale. 
Alice BeUe Foster, S. 1. N. u. I 
Cal'bondale. 
Nellie Willer McLaugnlln, Carbon-
dale. 
Daisy Angell Legge Cwrbondale. 
Mrs. Ben Sanders, carbondale. 
NeIla Monroe Bryant, Carbondal'l. 
Mary Crenshaw Kmetz, Carbon-
cale. " 
H. L. Kessler, Community ·H. S .• 
Oarbondale. ' 
Gall c~eager. carbondale. 
John G. Bellamy, Benton. 
Fay Clrrtls Bellamy, Benton. 
J. A, B. W'aM;her, Golconda-
J. Lester Buford, West Frankfort. 
G1en.~Ayre. Carterville. 
ROB Jansen, Mt. Vernon. 
Ruth anch .Harriss, St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Minnie Lilley Copeland, Marlon. 
Mrs. Anna Pickles Brownlee, Mar-
ion, 
Ch\lrence D. Samford. SprInger-
ton. 
Maud{l Bratten. Hurst. 
Edith oReed PInckneyville. 
Lucinda RI~bards. Dowell. 
Ves McBride Villa Ridge. 
O. L. McB~;de. Villa Ridge. 
Esther Owen, Broughton. 
Fannie Barcroft, Alton. 
Edgar Booker, Centralia. 
Vey Grlffltb, Cobden. 
lMaurice J. pyatt, PinckneyvlIIe. 
Daisy Angell Legg, carbondale. 
Helen Blaltr. Salem. 
Gretchen Ganschlnertz, 'East st. 
Louis. 
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G.ace Hang, Centralia. 
Kay \\ohi-e, Mar.on. 
Frank Watson, BaldWin. 
Blanph Hamill. MariSsa. 
David Stryp, Broughton. 
G, ac< Wi g,; s • B,eUevi11e. 
Alice Ha<:::<ett xema. 
Earl Purdue, 'Carter. 
_ Mytrtle Hlel. Centralia. 
E. Lillian Gross, Tamms. 
C. R. Fegley, Marlon. 
Jessie Vursell, Salem. 
Mary Grant, Marion. 
Alice Grant, Marion. 
Belva Young, Centralia. 
Ruth Pier. Ziegler. 
MIl'ifred Blair, Decatur. 
Ruth Goodman. De<)atur. ., 
Halcyon Glenn, St. ~ouls. /.1 
Virginia Lee Neftzgel', WeKt 
Frankfort. 
Aline Neftzger, West Frankfort. 
Esther Hall. Wp.st Frankfort. 
Berna MlIler, Belleville. 
Charles Neely, Cypress. 
Anna Lan vin. Granite City. 
Evelyn WiIItams Alton. 
Luella Williams,' Bunker HHI. 
Grace Stewart, West F1rankfort.. 
James E. ·Mohan, Mt. Erie. 
Anna L. McCutcheon, Belleville. 
Aifred PurduB, Cave-in-Rock. 
Pauline Harper. 
lElia Pickles Sanders. Jonesboro. 
Gracf! Frederick, Hurst. 
Rob>3rt Buzb>3e, Hurst. 
Vennilia Elberhardt Bu?Jhee, Tam 
rns. 
~oys. but your voices-how mel01, wedge." This tackle is absolut~IY 
IOUS. safe for the tackllntg player and " 
Anthony Hall wishes to thank you, v"rformed correctly is effectiVe \<(1 
rnd invites ycu to come- agaiU an:'! llE.r cent of the time. It is the opin-
) giVe us another serenade. len of leading S. I. N. U. cri.i.,,, 
that this is the only form of tacklin;.; 
that wilJ eVer stop '!Red" Grang~. 
The tackling player simply stands in 
front of the opposlng- player until he 
is within onB foot of him, then quick-
ly turns and gently sits down on one 
or both feet of the man with the ball. 
Lill is to be congJratulated on th is 
play especiaIIy as it prQ'bably pre-
v~nted the. Seniors from scoring an-
ether touchdown in the second quat-
I Senio 6, 7; Juniors, O. 
The Junior team went down 
glortous defeat at the hands at 
1n 
the 
[,owerful Senior machine lit th," 
Athletic Field Friday. Although th" 
Juniors were outplayed In the first 
quarter by Capt. Shannon's mighty 
warriors. they made a great come-
'back in the last half that continually 
threaten9d the Seniors' goal. The 
only touchdOWn of the game was mane tor 
b~' the Seniors in the filrst quartor, 
the final score being 710. AUTUMN 
For the Seniors Capt. Shannon at The trees are brighter than they wel'El 
center was the outstanding figure on The birds have gone away, 
the line while Miller showed up at I miss the songbj,rds cheerful song, 
haIt. "Oh" Harrison· and "Boh" I '1'h frost did not delay, 
Hartley. Ath.letic reporters for th~ The 
e flowers bave died, away again. 
Egyptian, showed their ability i The fruit is stored in barns, 
to plaYas well as to crlticlze otheJ·s. I The berries .on the bushes, 
Among the JU",Jrs Callt. "Hank" Are dressed in gorgeous gowns. 
Rpnfro led his men with zeal while 
Hinkley and Bingman starred in 1,h~ 
hackfield. Bingman's 25 yard tun 
By DOROTHY HARRIS 
was the most spectacular play of the They can't keep Juinor Moore back 
game. He'll slIde throu\':h or around some' 
"Bill" Felts of the Juniors gained way! 
,mmortal football fame by his won-
derful tackllng. A new type of tackle We saw some more fellows dash 
[",veloped by him Is said to be th" ont on the field Friday that made us 
~reatest development in modern foot- YELL. They were Hern apd Allen. 
,~1l since the days of the "flying They'll be there next time. too_ 
(lo--..: __ .~.--._~ __________ ._ ...... ;, 
':Za:S:n~O a~IGf~: A~:'~A =~ur8 I MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOP I 
sinCe sunset until we heard your t Operated by Marinello Graduates f 
hand. At first we thought Cape - Shamp ol'ng 11' -' d' f" 1 t 
I, . arrived, but soon learned It was and scalp treatments. , 
0, marce mg, mamCUrIng. yemg, aCla ,_' 
James Allen. you. Your time was Oh! so shor: - Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty. I 
__ ----------~~~== t -
j.::-'---'-'-----.. -'--'---'-·--'----~T i. 205 South Ulinois Avenue. Phone 612 J I . To Be B~:~: Lod<lng I r-~~:~:: ~~~T 
I THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP I I Ba){ers of Better B;ead I L::==~-=:-J I Sp:~L~!~ti~~!TpJ:i~~~d'" I 
,.,,_,_--,------'- ___ '_~'_.,:. j 304 South Illinois, I Phone 150X ! 
,- T-"-'-'-'-'-'-·--'-.. -·-'-'-'-'--~--~-- -- ~. I 
.! .. ~~_,_,..... ____ ,. __ ._'~ ____ D ____ ~_ •• ~u_ ..... 
! -I I < I I I I A.lways Remember I SP ALDIN'G~S i 
THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI ATHLETIC GOODS I 
Open and Closed Car. I .r' I 
68.L-'Phone-68.L I 
24 Hrs. Per Day. Ralph Johnson II 4!:!!;.g{t~I:!!o I 
! , ' j \, 
4.. _a_a. J 
! I I i 
_g_~f':f .~~""~I4ao< ___ ~_~ __ ~"""~'l_ll_~.:. ___ D_U __ a_fl_..-. 
----
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~GANllATfONS 
ZETETIC REUNION in giving the presidents address men-
Those wilo were unable to attend tioned the 'fact that the society had 
the reunion of the Zetetic Literal"Y increased 100 per cent in membe~­
Society missed one of the biggest ship since organized and at present 
features of the Home-Coming, and I bas 1-10 Of the entire elloTollment of 
t;,ose who did felt proud tpat they the school. 
b~longed to the Zetets. The Hall After the usual devotional eXerds",s 
STRUT AN'O FRET who. ",ere members of the Society .. as beautifully decorated in tne the following program was given: 
SCORE HUGE SUCCESS as far back as 1887. Some of the olrl Zetetic colors and banners of the 50th Music ........... ~......................... Orchest:-a 
ruernbers called on Were Mlrs. Minnie anniversary. Reading ........................ Kate Mocabce 
The entertainment given Friday 
evening Ihy the Strut and Fret was 
<lne of the ~reatest eVents of the 
Home-coming program. Several of 
th'" Alumni were beard to remark that 
the play this year was the best ever 
POt 0!1 by the Strut and Fret at 
Lilley Copeland, dass of 1887, Mr. The meeting was opened by the Xylophone Solo ........ Howard Thrailkill 
Dud Mrs. John G. Bellamy, 19(13 and rreBident, Carl Smith, and after ex- Talk-Value of Literary .societies 
1904, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McBride, pressing his thanks far the splendid ........................................ Mr. Shryo~k 
H. L. Kessler and J. P. B. Walth. co-opeI'lation shOWn during his presi- Vocal Solo ............ Hazel MacCrack"n 
er. A few r!lJ'eJlt members called up- c1E<ncy. 'Miss Coulter, the new presi-
all were J. Lester Buford, Glenn ('.ent. took the chair. Miss Coulter (pontinued on. page 8) 
Ayre, F<rank Watson Clarence Sam-"- -------------..,....-------------'-'------'--.....; 
ierd and several others. " ~~. • Fomec;omlng. 
'fh(, play was Booth~ Tarkington's 
"The '1'l'ysting Place," in one act. 
The SCE-lie w~s laid in a room off !he 
loungp d a ~~hionable hotel which 
seam el' tn be very popular with !.he 
The musical numbers >boy T'n:om~s 'f-"---~·-·~---'-~-·!I·· 
Whittenberg, Nell MUnal Alice I _ 
Weaver. and Albert Burkitt were i FASHION, FIT AND PRICE I 
greatly eujoyed by all' present. A I 
reading by Alice Belle Fester wa~ t -I 
var;olle couples Of lovers. Thr.!e ~ll<oth6'r featul'e that was very Well ' I A combination hard to beat. coul'Jes used the room in succession, received. " I 
th" spcond pair scaring away the The meeting was c'oBed 'by the pre- I ' 
firsT, and so on .. William Felts toolr s!'nlatiou of favors, consisting of ! 
tho lp.ad as Lanrelot, the sevente"'l rmk rosebuds to all members of th~ I Footwear and Hosiery-For the Entire Family , 
y~al' l'i,l man of the world, deeply iu society I - I 
lOVe with Mrs. Curtis. a young JUSt at the close of the program , . -I Seeing is .believing. Give us a trial and be convinceo. ' 
Widow. /,e following telegram was received. i 
The Bam~alina and Japanese cho],· This tel,egTam shows the fee'ing of I I 
m·es we,·@, hrightly costumed and th·} the old Socrats for their society. H C i 
d."<·1n,, W"l.S snapDY and originaLj Charlestc.n, ;11 .• 840A., Nov. 8, ·z·! t WOLF S OE O. I 
Both chr,rnses were encored an-I President of Socratic Literary Society I lQ4 West Jackson. North Side Square I' 
pkaR"d the audien~e very much. Be- Carbondale Normal School, I ' 
tween ~he danCeS Mr. Joel Lay. a Carbondale. Ill. I :,o'~,l fling"r anr: former S. I. N .. v·1 Greetings Socratic home comers \ _ ! 
"tNieT·.t. Rang several songs whlr:h. sorry I cannot join YOU' ____ • 
mad!, a hit \\:th the audience. J ETHEL' F. JANES .:.-'----~~'~--~.--- -'-,,-,~! .. 
Ah,r the Japanese 'Chorus, Nelli 847.'.:1 
1I1"n21 "TId Tom Whittenberg sang! 
"~\,rr"-' songs of 50 years ago that ZETETtC PROGRAM NOV. 14 
I·rnuf!ht back old memories to a felV Music ...................................... OrchestJ'il 
of the Alumni present. Mr. Whitten- Music-Piano Solo ........ Nellie Har:e 
t.?rg wae dr ssecl 'n a costume or Reading .... ........ Mary Ellen Wood 
tharJ"riod and Miss ~unal wore a Coronet Solo .... Raymond Ethert," 
m".· Gf g-rcen silk. Pianologue .............. Ma.ty KI"1Imsi('~{ 
MusSc ........................................ Orchestm 
HOM E-COMING OF TH E SOC RATS Dehate: R~solved....:That the S. r. N. 
Saturday. Nov. Rth. 10 A. !>L U. Cut sys'em should be abolished. 
lIlarked the Home-leOming of al for- Aff. Marion Taylor, Evelyu Hen-
"."" members of the Socratic LitBirary S{)n. 
f;ociety. Frank A. Smith chairman Neg. Ciaren<oe Shoop, Lucintla 
of the day, was i·n charge of tile Huck. 
mePting. 
1'he (,allowing program was given: ALUMNI BREAKFAST 
Baritone 8.,10 .... Thomas Wh·ttpnber;>; Onf' pf the most interesting fe,,· 
Talk ... ' ..................... , ..... W. T. Felts 1 ures of the Home-Coming was thA 
Vocal Solo .......................... Nell Mun"1 Alumni hreaMast at Anthony Hall 
l'ea,ling .................... Alice Bel'e Fostp,.,q f'aturday morning. 
'ipcal ISoio ...................... Alice Weaver There wpre 'about 175 present and 
Piano Solo .................... Albert Burkitt e,'eryone felt rt was an excellent op-
Presentation <J·f Favors to old mem- portunity to renew 01<1 acqllaintance •. 
bers of Scclety. After bl'eakfast the "old rrien<l~" 
The main featUre of the program visited in the living room until time 
y."as a"talk made by Mr. Felts, whi~" for the Society reunions. 
was humorous as weI! as interest·nlt. 
He touched all phases of the Society. 
th~ past. present and Juture. He 
wr=nt about this by calling on som~ 
Ye-a Dllke! We jumped with glee 
,,·hen you came, out on that field, bLlt 
<~"pe jllmped for another reason. 
LION VELOUR HATS 
AND 
LION DRESS GLOVES 
make a pleasing combination. 
You can 
~oth-in 
shade, at 
be fitted out with either-or 
the latest correct style and 
SPEAR & KRYSHER 
••• ).-.l~~ ___ ~ .... I ...... ~-I __ ._'-O-I_ ..... ')_l_C~_!_I_'I_'~~_ ...... <)_(_-..-__ .,......-.c~ .... , __ (l_ ---...---,-.--~~ . I ViSit E N T S 1\/1 I N G E R • S When Thirsty I 
! Fine Ice Cream and Candies I I . . . i 
,,!.~,----.~---.-.-~--.-.-.~1_'-"..-..c~1-._-1~-1--"-'-, ____ ~.~~,-,_.,-.·-4 
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T·RE . Would y-::u lik. to take a niCe Ion.,; I John: "Am I the first you eVer 
EGYPTIAN walk ?" she asked.. l;-issed ?" "Why! \\ould lOve' ~ to," repILo(j I Jran: "C;ood graciOUS! the youllg man cal' er Joyously. "Well. d'on't let me detain you." as clumsily as all hat?" Do I do It 
, ~ 
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EFFECTS OF HOME-COMING 
j-' 
I, 
I 
They came; they saw; they are gone. We speak of those , 
loyal graduates. of the old S. 1. N. U. who came back to their I 
Alma Mater last Friday and Saturday. Friend met friend, for- I 
mer students' met their old classmates, teachers, and the stu- . 
dents of today. It surely must have given them a good feeling to , 
be united once more. N ow, they are gone again, Each has re- I 
turned to his particular task, probably regretting to leave his I 
friends but receiving pleasure from anticipations of another i 
,Home-Coming next year. Every Alumnus has gone home with -It 
ja renewed S'pirit @f interest and loyalty. , 
A new and greater interest in the school has been created I' 
among the studentS'. The parade, class contests, and the meet- I 
ings with former students arouseS' a'desire in the students to do I 
things for the school. It is the desire of all of them that there I i 
be many more Home-Comings in the future in which they may I 
take part either as students or as members' of the AJ .. nnL I 
The Home-Coming has been a big event of the school year. I 
Its importancli lies in the spirit of friendship and co-operation i 
whieh it he~ps to promote among t.he ~lumni memb~rs, faculty, I 
and students'. Surely, such a meetmg has not been m vain, I 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Tuesday evening ,Dr. MacVey; en-
tertained the, Epworth League Com-
mittee with a 6 o'clock· dinner In the 
rNm Of the M, E. Church. 
Mter dinner the League omcars 
were choHen' and plalls made fOr the 
new year. 
y.oung, K'ate Sturm, Teddie Barrett, I 
Josephine Daszko, Aaron Phillips, I, 
James Van Buskirk, Victor Goings, , 
Opal RIley, BeSSie Beirs, Abbie 
Wood, Susan Patterson. Ruth Wil- I' 
helm, Lottie Gi!J,(ord and 1J)r. Ma~- I 
Vey. I 
I , 
, 
-"..,..~--.-., _11- ~~------""---------.--T 
COMFORTABLE, STYLISH, 
WARMTH 
Sweaters today have "style" quite· as much as any 
other garment, and the smartest style may be found ill 
our store. Solid colors and combinations in "Button" 
or "Pull Overs." V necks and l~rge collars. 
Classy made suits for young men from $22.50 to $35.00 
per suit. 
OvercoatS' from ~15.00 to $4Q.00. 
-JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothier and Furnisher 
i 
I 
• I 
i , 
, 
I 
t 
I 
I 
Those present ,were: H. C. Tap- No one has forgotten ole 'Pat i'at-
prlob, Francis Hewitt, Lola Mowery 'I terson, a maD from last year, ann 
Mildred Logan, Gladys Fitch, Ed!th Friday's ga !"e made us more thnn 
Morgan, Esther BrelthauJlt, Edna glad that [:.t j,' back 1\lth us. 
. ·:·~~,...~~~~....,.-.~I~j..-. .-.~~I~"-'O'-"_' •.• 
YEO SHANNON 
Who is Shannon? What has he 
tione? Louis ShannOn is the man who 
lout pep into both team and rooter" 
l'roiJably the ~elson who has more :0 
do with. winning games than anyone 
U'", IJl the players and coach is th~ 
cheer leader. This Year the SChOll 
can feel proud to have the one that 
Ehe has. 
Most people fail to realize what a 
task the yell leader really has. It 
looks easy to get the fans started and 
telling the team that they are be-
bind them hut it is not always as ;t 
lOOks. Sometimes the cheers . are' 
SC~. tteI1ng and a good.response Is not 
11'1\>1 n. It Is &asy to get dlscou.raged 
a giVe up but not sO with Shannon. 
'~, 'Wben things are quiet Shannon !s 
still full of pep. He is a 
·-··'t<\ll'ow ·who sticks, and that Is the 
kmd of a fellow who does things 
rl~.. 
This year Shannon did a real ser-
:vlce to the schOOl by organizing the 
p"p club. It is much better When the 
~rooters are organized and the yeUs 
"and songs well learned than when 
1hey are not. The crowd can give 
the team much better backing. TI\18 
was realized by fonning tbe pep club. 
Shannon's work will pr.cb'lbly mea" 
more sJlch cll'bs. in the future. Th .. 
students will always remember-
011 Louis Shannon, 
'VIlo like the shor of a cannl'n. 
Did ever dare 
To leap into the aIr 
""ith his a"m. ou~spread 
Whil~ the yells he led 
p .. t pep and vim 
T"to all of Mac's men 
He never !'Ot blue, 
Rnt was steadfast and true, 
"'hpn veiling was done 
!'nmethiing else he bej;un, 
~ '" n'np rahs for you. 
OJrl ""hannon of S _ J. N. U. 
For the benefit of all who rea,l 
I.his rappr. We wl.ah to state tbat It 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Contributions all the time. 
Here a little, there a little, 
\ Story, cI ulb notes. song or jest. 
If you w~nt a. good school paper, 
Each of you must do your best. 
It's pleasanter, as yOU must see, 
With some nice man to share your 
tea. 
FORMElR S.I. N. U. STUDENT 
NOW PALMER INSTITUTE 
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HOME COMING SPIRIT 
S. 1. N. U. students displaYed a 
3pirit of loyalty and love for their 
Alma Mater whe-n they met last Fri-
day and Saturday in great numbers. 
The Home Coming was more of a 
EPISOLON BETA NEWS! 
Busy, busy days fOr one and all; 
we are always glad to have these 
days come If they"' bring back to us 
such good times and happy reunion or 
vlder girls with the newer ones. The 
old times were recalled and old 
Miss Anna Bishop, a former stn- success this year than e'ver be,fore 
dent at S. 1. N. U. and noW emplot- and when these students tell other 
ed as travelling Instructor and Il"epr& S. 1. N. U. friends and students of 
sentative of th-e A. N. Palmer Co., the fine time they had while here ;t 
visited the schOOl Thursday, Nov, 
6th. She made a very Inte~esting talk 
in the Penmansbip department. 
!rtendships continued, exciting events Miss Bishop received her training 
t~lked over, SOIDe wishing for tile Itt the Penmanship department of this 
past over again and some planning school. She was later employed as 
·lhead. Sunday br.<}ught the saying special penmanship teacher in the 
of goodbyes at the train. West Frankfort Public Schools. Her 
Tile giris visiting were: 
Miss Ada 'Cherry, Murphysboro. 
Regina Chance, Murphy,sborO. 
Leona GuLrl, West Frankfor~. 
Helen Deeslie, Hurst. 
Audrey Edwards Cairo. 
Martha Heid, C~iro. 
Blanch Dollins, Benton. 
Etheline Storment: Salem. 
Jessie Vursel!, Salem. 
Gretchen Ganschinietz. 
ability to write and her edn"!'tlona1 
training received here haVe been In-
valuable assets to her in securing 
this noteworthy position. The Pen-
manabill department has especial m· 
terest In Miss Bishop's success and 
looks fo~ward to a return vis\t trom 
her, 
Patronize Egyptian AdvertiserB. 
will bring more to the nen home com· 
ing. S .. 1. N. U. stUdents lare to be 
congratulated Gn thetr fine football 
team, but what about the "Pep." 
l.-et's go stronger Gn it. W.hen 
Charleston 'come! down here let's 
show Shannon we're on 
rf'ady to go.. What do 
Think this over seriously 
lose It In a day. 
onr 
yOU 
and 
toes 
sa)'? 
don't 
DJd you not1c'e the time keep.,.. las· 
FridilY. It was Fishel, the last year's 
'Captain. He can keep both jo~" 
wl'li. 
Lost-A comb by a girl with rub-
ber teeth'. 
We aU enjoyed the home-coming 
end its programs and hOPe that they .~.-.-,~--= ...... ----------... ..:. 
may continue in this school inde1'lnite-1 I 
1), • : While in Carbondale stay at the I 
i i HUNDLEY HOTEL , 
! The home-like hotel , 
'he lovers came, the lovers went, : I 
'no all the golden hours were spent; I I J. M. Brown, Prop. I 
Vere spent, the ~(}lden hours of I i ~ 
YO l1th J.: .... .....-_~~~.~I_~_~ ___ ';.4 
~hen Mollie told herself. forsooth. 
BY HER LONE SELF 
What matter lover_, pr;de or p"U, ••• - .. -----------.-- • ~or I ~.~ live by my lone self." i --~ I 
Then Mollie Uved by her lone self, I THE FAMOUS I 
'i.dalning lovers. pride and peH t I 
With youth behind her: and before. i New things arriving daily in ready-to-wear and mil-I _ 
!'lornl' gcodIy years. a score or more; i I tinery. ~ 
\ nd Mollie, t:l.klng stock. dec'ued, \ i I 
I might. perhaps. much Wl>rse have ! I 
fared.·' .!=-... _-___ -_-__ -___ -__ -_-__ ,-___ --=-~_-_ _ -_-___ -___ '-__ -_"-_'_'-_,.;-
I • 
is the policy Of everY lo-yal Norrn91- ~he hoed potatoes in the Bun, - .. -,-,-,.-.--,-----------......--'---.-- i!4 
lie to B()ost. We bave no place i'l Sweet herbs within her cabin stmng: GEO: D. CASPER " 
OUr ranks for the knocker. If one "'ed chickens. ducks and lowly swine I 
cannot boost. h" remains silent or • All thes"." she said, "a.re truly I 
. t~k"8 his c(}mplaint quietly to the' mine." Jeweler I 
proper authority Ter PO" an" pans like silver shone, C b d I II . -I ar OD a e, I iDOlS. I Now, the policy of this paper .is tn While Mollie drank her tea alone! 
stand ri"ht behind every IIndertRk- 120 South Illinois Avenue ~ 
lng of th" school that Is worthy of "A body does not ne .. d a man, I ' 
pUr support and we ask the co-op'?r- M-ost times." she said. aDd then be 4 .:.~I_~---' __ '----""~-. 1~ ... t_D1_""_"-'_"_ 
atton -qf -every student ,(\r person 1n- gan __ "_,,_ ..... _~ ...... __ ...... ..-c -,-.,-...-.~-~-., .:. 
'terested in Carbondale Normal school To think how very nice 'twonld be I I 
~n carrying out tbls motive. So g~t For some nice man to P(}u. out tea, , 
In line! Be a Booster! 'ro 'ootter for him his hot S()one- ../ IMPERIAL CAFE I 
.' This little injunction taken from 'Tis better tban to live alone - I ' 
a siRter paper, Is a gc,-d thing to bo I' Good Things To Eat ~~:rln P~~::R b:lIal~e:;::n~:~ I :~: ~o~~:hdera~f °tl:e:::at~m~ d~:r :~:~:: II s. M. ATKISON, Owner and Manager I 
WI' can make OUT 9"(n suhllme, "A body does not mind the day," l I 
If .otlr fellow students send us I Said Mollie. "but with wo.rk away ;. o.._~~ __ ....._ _____ ~~_._I~ ____ . __ ._ .. ..--.. ) 
I*C~~~~-~-~~~-"'-'.---,---,--__ I,.. .. ~I-~I_~--...... -~~--.-.'-
Candies 
Soda Fountain 
Phone 276 
, WILHELM DRUG CO. 
The Student'S Drug Store. 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pen 
Pencil 
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RAH· RAHI RAHI 'EXCHANGE 001;. TO OUR FACUL.TY FORUM 
"PEP CLUB 1 To the Decatur.an·Jaroes Millikin I A 'b<ody most supre~ teday, The Forum met in .regular sess,fln 
No association can do its duty un- l'niverslty. We enjoy youI' Editorial I !d our faculty, we're prolld to say. Monday night and the following p . .,. 
less ,eS meml>e.rs are 100 per cent en· ~~Ctioll very much and can say that They trifle t{) chapel eve"r morn gram waB given: 
thnBlaStiC supPOrt~rs of It. Now- YOIl haVe one of the best we haYe! And so,emnly do our stage adorn. Debate: Resolved, that. the p.l~~i· 
nave you any comment on that? Well, eve~ !'ead. We wish you a good Lille I 'lea, there ,hey sit in steru display. ~ent of the UniLed St~tes.should be 
maybe you say lhao yoU do all you lhrough your Homecoming, Nov. 14 Y<>r us to look at every day. 'elected for a term of SIX years and 
c .. n· 101" the Pep Club, YOU joined, .. nd 15. To the seniors Of Mitllken There B Prexy in his stall . should Dot be eligible for re-election. 
you go to the m,eetlngs, you yeU, an~ U.: We also join witil you in saying Resting easieBt of all; Affirmative-Mr. Hammock, Mr. 
what more can anyone do? I answe.- tbat "Dlnty" bas a cheerY smile .1ud Though we're sometimes led to doubt Gritrith. 
"Much moPe." There is not much wiBh him success as a class leader. That he'U stick the chapel out. Negative-Mr. Redd, Mr. Gers-
rpal pep in anyone Who calmly.gives The Monitor-Carbondale' Commun- It's perhaps a wrong conclusion backer. 
the abOve accounts of himself and ity IUgb, ,School: We wish to con- Or some SOrt of false illusion.' The judges were: Barker, Taylor 
passes on-for who said "Faith with· grotulate you on yIOur school papfilr. prof. Smith is sure some cheese, end IShaw. Their decisiOn was In 
out works is dead"? A loyal backer You must have some vex., efficie~t GetLing prominent by degreBli; favor of the affirmative. 
of the Pep Club of S. I. N. U. campus workers backing it til PUt out the,in- Sanctions all of Shryock's moves The F<>rum was especially glad to 
will have tf:ol'esdng news tbat yOU dO.\- - -' Except the ones be disapproves; have with them Mr. Earl Kennedy. 
Enth:ElaSm! Enthusiasm! 
. h! Rah! Rah! 
have 'em, a has 'em, SO has pal 
Mary has 'em! Willie has 'em! 
Now Have' You? 
Enthusiasm! Enthusiasm! 
For S. I. N. U. 
The mtnute the college editOr ~tarts 
talking about "Pep" and "school spir-
It" a lot of students imagine a host 
of girls with a yard of marOon and 
white ,ribbon tied around each ones 
arm, and the feHows wlllr the same 
colored bands aMund their hats. 
That vision is out of date. 
We are curious to knoW; whether ~istory ~s his stamping gro~nd, • wbo has been a member Of the For· 
the dinner that your Men Faculty ",xpoundmg facts both logIcal an~ um for several years. MI'. Kennedy 
served to the Ladies was really eat· sound. 1 made an interesting talk in which he 
bl Mr. Pieree gets worthy mention, I . hair th ""'-m and a e or not. mentIOned t e v ue 0 e ... ""u 
To The Teachem' College NewB, Though he natnrally draws atten· his desire to see it succeed. 
Charleston, lI1inol's·. W e joy you~ . tion. Itt uestl of the 
en, 'NUb his quaint and bllnky features, The most i~por an dq t on I g 
vaper immensely. Our staff con· He's the cutest of the teachers, evening was lU ,regar
f 
0 ricarrytnh 
·gratulates your inorease in enrollment , out the old custom 0 wea ng e 
lOr this year and hope you reacl;l 801) (orne, Felts, let s see yOU now., 11 M W'le was the 
You've kept quiet but I don't se" Forum co ar. r. I y 
mark. From experience we know only member present who bore the 
what it means to have 75 in a pay- how. trade mark at the society and caused 
chology class. In your "Chit Chat" Why, Troy, without your humor "'"t f tt lion But he 
We'd be in a deuce of a Umor, quite a'''' 0 a rae . 
I"st no t'me in explaining that the wee ~under who "Done Up" Is. 
, LA!.S CRUCES IN. M_ 
Nov. 2nd, 1924 
('ome, let's have some fun; 
Tell us ano{]ther, a big one. 
Mr. Len' z amo.ng tbe few 
when you hear a general buzzing I Dear Editor: Also takeB a front seat too. 
over the campus, see everyone dasll· I am an old S. 1. N. U. student.. ,So divine d~th this man look, 
Fornm was the oldest debating club 
on the Campus and that this had al· 
ways been their cus'·om. After a 
~lil(ht arl(ument the new members 
n !'TPpd wit h h; m and inquired as 1.0 Ingly happy, hav!: everybody smIle nOW teaching. in. New Mexico. and r i Hut 'tis true of many a crook; 
and speak to you-when you go out have ~een ~IBhmg for the Egyptian i So heavenly is his la"k of hair, 
to the f'Ootbali games see the west ever smce I ve been, here. New Me.~· FOr there is no parting there. 
side of the field swarmed with root- Ico is all right, Ibut I have not yet Chemistry Browne 18 always there 
ers. hear the band playing "Hail! learned to like It as well as lllinois. Always in the same old chair; 
Hall! The gangs all here." and tho There is anotber S. I. N. U. wo- A~ways there to lend an ear 
'the price' of the coliar and wbere to 
IOhts'n it. The fullowing program will be giY· 
en, Nov, 17: ' 
"Egypt gypt-gypt!! Egypt·gypt-gypt! years ago. There is also a young year 
mob yelling w.an here, who graduated several j And laughs, by gosh. 'bout once i Debate; Resolved that the lrailroads n ~hould be owned and controlled by 
I the United States Government. 
I Affirmative -RUey Tay].or. Ray Egypt! 'Egypt! Normal! woman from Cape Gimrdeau who was .And now Miss Steagall sallieS In 
like)n arena d roaring lions, wheth- : on the teacbers' college faculty for I And 'takes her pew amongtbe men 
er..tlle maroons are winning or losing 0, me time. fTer pew's as good as any pew 
tben you have reasons for thinking I h~ard of the S. 1. N. U. victory From a biological point of view; 
'-that there Is a Pep Club on the lYer Cape this year, but I would IIkp Hut may, we're often made bellevp., 
campus .. 
There Is more benefit derived trom 
the Pep Club than the majority of 
sludents Imagine. The atmosphere 
that such an orgaI\lzation creates, the 
mention of its name tends to lIITou~e 
that long lost sp'rlt of loyalty. Now 
when the band starts playing S. I. 
N. U. Alma Mater. song there Is no 
dnubt in my mind but what ev"rY 
student young or old, will leap t6 
his teet'. bare his head and assist In 
making our Loyalty song echo. 
P is fOT' "pep" '!taeU. - The Brtlcle 
tbat 'keeps tHe stUdllnt 1ftJdy- ualt<>· 
~d and bring each individual to 
the lI'. B. Ilames. . 
to have a fuller sccount of things tha.n Phe has Intentions up her sleeve. 
he ones I get In letters so I am We shift our gaze to another p'ace 
3ending fOr the Egyptian. I want And see, as it were, MlsB BO,,;yer'3 
the year's Bubscrlption. face; 
Yours sincerely, :\'ote the look Of solemn hllss 
SAiRIAH PHILLIPS, Waiting for chapel to dlsmiBs) 
Las Cruces, N. M., 
Prlend. have you heard of t",e town 
N()o!!god? 
Noggod? 
On the bank of the river Slow, 
Where blooms the Walta while flower 
fllll·r, 
Chapel must be a beastly I\}ore 
r,istenlng to grammR.tical errors 
. lore. 
gao 
Rweet and 10":. sweet and low, 
'!'bere sbe sIts In the BPcond row. 
Breathe and blow. Breatb e and blow, 
For snoner or later y,Qu'.re bound to 
go 
the sometime or other Into the meshes of English Prose 
scents the air, 
And tbj~ sott Goeasy grows. 
And cop, there.in. a string o·f zeroq. 
At last Miss Baldwin shambles along 
I Ferrel. Npgative ~Leroy Wilily. Finley 
Morse. 
Talk on Japanese Immlgration-
'1r. Bracewell. 
r know of no better way of sbo IV· 
inl' a proper school spirit than hy 
supporting . the institutions wb'ch 
make. in no small way, the )ife of 
Ihe school. 
Support, AthletIcs by 'attending the 
!!ames and boosting the team. 
Support the Student Council by 
I'iving it your hearty co-operation !n 
eyery way possible. 
ISupport the Obelisk by encourag--
Ing the EditClr·!n-Chie.t to makS' this 
yo-ar's book the best. Then huy nt 
I~ast one copy of the best. 
Support "The Egyptian" by sub-
1'1 If' fot enthusiasm the second reo 
quired element. 
It Is In the valley {J,f w,batstbeuse, 
In the province or Let 'er slide; 
The tired feeling IB native there; 
tft's tb" home of the reckless, 
And toddles up for the I1IJ)pning son~. Rcribing. by banding in mateM.II 
P Is tOr the peollie who are whol!!· 
heartedlY filled with tbls varsity 
f 4Pe.p.,t 
C is for .cheerfulness the chare.cter-
isUc of the club.· 
L Is ,,(J1' Lamer the captatn of our 
tea~ and tor Louis who leads the 
yells. 
l' Is for the University of SQJ!thern 
Dllnols. It speaks fnr !t8elt~' 
B Is fOr thIJ Boosters. Are yOU one. 
IMA BOOSTER 
don't cane; 
Where the Glveltup abide. 
-Exchang~. 
Tom-What a're you _eating? 
BilI-A dime's worth of salt with 
sll'me peanuts In nt. 
She--Can yoU keep a secret? 
, He-I'll tell the world. 
'Tis q.ualnt to see her singing thus, wort h while, by telling the Editor 
Chirping along with tbe rest of us. how to make the paper better and 
Music must certainly have its charm more attractive. he appreelates ad-
To thUB affect the Latin marm. 
Everybody said. "r.abbal(e!" 
"He's going to kick again." 
And we can', kick on Cabbage. 
Cause he bluffed thp Cape men. 
Talking about Football. We thInk 
"Seven Foot" Sorgen is king in the 
game. 
"lee whether he takes It Or n,Qt, .,nd 
last but far from least by patronIzing 
the bnsiness men Who, Ihy means of 
their advertising, make the publica-
tion of this paper possible. Befoi'e 
vou buy that ne:ltt article see If ,t 
i8n't advertised in "The Egyptian." 
EVery time we'll . "boose 
H~s an ace, 'we'll say! 
"Red." 
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S. I. N. U. students displayed ~ --
"HOME-COMING SPIRIT" 1 GROWING SMIL,ES \ ~ _u .. _ ............. U_O,_II. 
t 
spirit of loyalty and love for theit" ~ sm!~e. is quite a funny thing; 
Alma Mater when they met last Fri- It wrlDkles up your fa<;e. 
clay ~nd Saturday in great numbers. I And when it's gone you never find 
The Home'Com ng was more of it Its secret hiding pace. 
s.lccess this year than ever before far more wonderful it is 
lind When th"se' students tell other But 
S' I. N .. U. friends and students of To see what smiles can do: 
tlle fine time they had while here It You smile at one. he smiles at YOIl, 
will bring more to the next homo. And so one smile makes two. 
~~m:::~ra!'la:~dN ~nU ~h:~:d;i:~ a~:o!~ He amnis at B~me one since you 
Imll team, but what about the "Pep." smdled, 
Let's go stronger on It.. When Char- And then that one smiles back; 
leston comea down here let's aho'" And that ODie smileS until In truth, 
You fail in keeping track. 
• 1 
t 
I Shannon we'rll on our toes ready Le-
go. Whllt do you say? Think this 
over seriously and don't lose It In a 
day. 
Now. aince ..... a • smile can do a great, I' 
good 
By cheering hearts of care, 
Let's smile and smile and not forget 
The Days That Are Gone That smiles go everywhere. '\_ /' 
"You used tei say." 'She complain- I 
ed, "that you, counted the day lo~t . 
when you didl not hear the sound "f Great Moment's in a Boy's Life , 
my voice." ~ When he is told - he may keep the ,I" 
"Yes, I know." he replied. "and I outcast dog he picked up in the road 
shall never CeaSe to long tor those and brought home. 
dear lost days." When the doctor says he has the I 
measles and must stay home ~rom I 
school. 
"Some Chicken' , 
F1reshman: "Are you from Shurt· 
lift College 1" 
When he earns his .first ten cent" 'I 
When his little girl friend gives 
Sr. College .Student, emphatically: him a note -concerning a lock ot hair. 
Freshman: "Well. I tbought 
Were. 
them." 
1 heard yo.u routing 
When he is told the dentist Is lll. 
yo'! When he is presented with an alr_ 
[or gun on his birthday. 
i When he has his first "date," I j 
The FaahioD Book fo(, 
l'1Io.Ll1UInIl 1:. u:ady now, 
illustrating 211 the new· 
C$( Pi~torial Review 
Paueraa. indudina tho 
wooderlul .. wine fIUlde. 
tho 
Dn:u2J06 
'5_ 
Scuflt3Z 
15cc.". 
A Convenient Store for Students 
It will help you to start the fall term of school off 
right by getting better acquainted with the firm of 
McPheeters, 'Lee & Bridges. 
If you want to cash a check, leave your baggage, wrap 
a parcel for mailing, meet a friend or use the phone, 
do it here, we will be pleased to extend to you this 
service. , , . 
McPh~eters, Lee & Bridges 
Dry Goods-Shoes-Notions 
Pietorial Review Patterns 
Phone 196. Phone 196 
'r 
I 
I ~ •• __________ ~~ ____ ~___ . ____ c_~. __ ~. _______ ~~ ____________ ~ _____ ) __ ~ ____ ~ 
.~.'-"-~~---I~-~-"""'----"-I~~~I·· . 
, '''_~I~I_~ __ D_id_~_C"__ _ __ ~_.:. 
r I I FINE CLOTHES DON'T COST I' 
! K.!' t • THEY PAY I t, I 
- t I i, ' t t i 
I t'
, ) I I Fine clothes aren't lux- i I .) ! I uries. they're economies i ! t i -dollar for dollar they , 
t i give you more for your i i i money in· Jong wear. I 
I 'They pay in respect, too . I I self respect and respect I 
I for others' .. These Hart I 
I Schaffner & Marx suits " I for fall are the suits for . 
,
i the students and are a I 
I I. paying propOSition. . .', ..t Single pant suits- : 
I I $35.00 to $52.50 I 
I Bright. crisp. snappy 'patterns we have [rom which to select I I Two pant suits- I' you~ FaIl Suit, , Beauty is tile manifestation ,of character, As the smile of I $42.00 to $65.00 I l a ,friend dellghts the eyc--so----a suit tailored with character t- i 
'I~ 'a180 dellgh ts the eye, - i I 
I © Hart ~,l,<d'fl,t'r &- \L\ x • , . I I, SAM PATTERSON,.i . JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. ,! 
- Ii t J. ... ---( __ "--,.-"-,-,-----,~-,-,-,--,-.y,, '. -----.-~------------,-,,-,-.. ,. 
AT THE BEAUTIFUL 
-< 
P"'{!e Eight THE EGYPTIAN 
Organiza tions 
(Continued from page 3) 
,Husie ... "" .. "", ... "' .... "''',, .. ,, ... ,, Orchestra 
heading ""'''''''''''''''''''''' Pearl Murpby 
Vocal Solo .... ,,,. Thomas Whittenberg 
Mr. ShrYOck's talk waS a greOlt 
treat. That alone would have 
made it worth while to have come ft'r 
the fiath Anniversary JUbilee. He 
ga;ve some interesting accQUlIt,s of 
,the work while he was sponSer, al~o 
praised the Orchestra stating the 
value Orchestra training not only, 
While In school but atter leaving ant} 
tr,king up various works of life. 
Mr. Wham 'acted as critic. We 
-GeOlrge D. Wham. 
Carrie Yates. 
Gladys L. Smith. 
B'yron E. Kotter. 
Fred Miller. 
Cleas Tabbert. 
,Mary Hahn. 
Ruth Walters. 
Ruth Stroud, 
E. Y. Smith. 
Mrs. E. Y. -Smith_ 
Fern Bradley McGuire. 
Mary Davis lSq}yder. 
Eld. J. B. Hall. 
_ Lois Pyatt. 
DlJla Hall. 
Mrs. Patsy Walker, 
Mary Sturm. 
Emma Sturm. 
Tillie Sturm. 
Howard Walker, 
Eugene Arnentr~ut. 
J' no ·CollIns. 
. .!a_,,_,_, __ ,~~,_,~,,_,"'_>- .-.....,_.'_'._"~.~'_._~ ______ :. 
, ' i j ,DID YOU KNOW THAT ' 
j Every Saturday we haVe on sale at our Gift ,Shop hcme made I 
j cake, pies. bread, buns, cottage cheese. doughnuts and candy? ' i -give us a call. ! 
c Phone 464 (With Casper Jewelry Co.) I I LANEY GIFT SHOP I 
~~--.. ~~~~~------~~~~----~~~~~------~,~~ 
EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
8-Hours Recharging 
Batteries, Tires, Accessories 
First Door South Post office 
Phone 13 
.j' 
I 
i 
I 
• 
,,~_,..,~, ___ ~ ______ • __ -.o_lI_n __ ,,~~ __ ..... ;. 
, I 
I I ' 
'1 ! 
learned from his report that he was 
,r,,"pofisible for the seCuring of the 
Philippines. He also mentioned the 
facts that Mr. Shryock felt he had 
R special claim on the Zetets as he 
was ,sponsor for several years. 
! TERMINAL CAFE I 
. . I I 
'Tis funny I.)w on/~an c~\ ma1l:e! Next door to'interurban station. Regular dinners, i The talks given by former membe:s 
i~ alwS:ys one -;;r great Interest. Un. 
fortunMely time did nQt permit call-
ing06. all of the "old" members. 
M!sl.crawford expressed her feel-
ing in regard to the changing of th'3 
Zetetic Hall from the Main Buildlns; 
to the Li brary. We didn't realiZe un-
til then just how the old members 
must fee' 'about the change. But we 
who are here now may some time III 
tbe near future have the same eX-
perience as at present the Hall isn't 
lal'ge enough to accommodate ali 
those attending. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Snyder elas's 
~r '91 from Springfield, Idaho. al~o 
gave verr interesting talks stating 
how much tlie society has helped them 
t() "Learn to labor and to walt" and 
We might also add to mate. 
AmOng the others giving talks were: ' 
E. Y. Smith DllIa Hall. Howard i 
Walker. Carry Davis and Thom;\s 
Wbittenhp1'l" . 
Many of the Alumni failed to regis-
t"r so the list is not complete, The 
following registered: 
') Julia MikalallCkas. j Bertha Clark. 
W. E. Annentrart. 
OIenn Fishel. 
Lillie TrovlIIion. 
R. G. Browne. 
Elizabeth Grove. 
Kate Sturm, 
Anhur J. Snyder. 
Elma FullenwIder. 
Elsie Morgan, 
a thommnd sta'ld on thili-beads. but! short orders and plate lunches. i 
lIed McLaughlen sucr-e caused a simi, ! i 
lar action on the side lines. I I 
tBrmination and don't yOU ever los~'I·:·----------.-.n--··-·-,---·--'-"-"-~·'-··-··:· 
any of that power 4 SK. L.'· You'v€> ':' __ '-~D ____ '__ C __ '-_'>_"_'-_' __ '_~ __ '_":. 
gOt our backing. 1[1,' ,:.' 
SHOWING R. B. THOMAS, Jeweler 
THINGS IN I I. C. Watch Inspector I 
THE NEWEST ,- I I I Jewe ry. Nove ties, Repairing ,-
LADIES' WEARING 
APPAREL 
THE ·STYLE SHOP 
A SWEET MESSAGE 
FROM CANDY 
HEADQUARTERS 
All lovers of gOOd chocolates and 
candles should heed this message 
and test the delicious flavor and ex· 
cePtional QUALITY of our candy pro, 
ducts. 
I i I 
.:. ~" ___ ' ___ '_' ____ "_'_> ___ " __ Cl_,-__ • __ ._,,_,.!. 
.~. __ ' __ .-' ______ .~~._~ __ (_..-(~~'~.,...... ... ;" 
: 'j'-:-'-"--'--"-'---'-.-'---"-'-'----'----'-.. T 
'1'1 C6Or7!J1 I I Jewelry. Diamonds and Watcht's i 
I I. C. Watch Inspector. , 
I Optometrist, , 
.:4 ___ ' __ ) __ ' __ '_" __ " __ ~'_' __ ' ___ -"'-"'~~~·:" -
, 
.!~l.-.I._t~_<_"_' __ ') __ < __ , __ ._"~,_, __ ,_"_._, __ .,_ 
Neva Fulenwider. 
Pearle Murphy. 
Ransom Sherretz. 
Ruth Laughlin. 
Howard B, Shappard. 
Blanche DOllins, 
Gladys Zapp. 
Our candles meet your test-the 
test of FRESHNESS and QUAL1'l'Y • 1I0RGAN AND CO. GRO. 
~ymond E. Etherton. 
Agnes Lentz. 
Hazel MacCracken. 
ElI\s Crandle. 
Gustava Wheeless, 
F. E. Galbreath. 
B. A. Hunter. 
Medrlth E. Smith. 
Marie Waller, 
-the mast exacting test of good 
candy. 
Yau will appreciate that they are 
the BEST yOU can 
of price. 
buy-regardless 
EVERYTHING FRESH 
EVERYTHING PURE 
CARBONDALE CANDY 
KITCHEN 
Trade at Morgan's 
and always get 
Service and Quality 
115-Phones-242 
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WEE WUNDER 
Who the "pet"!coat :::lIsters" arc? 
Wh-o Golda BrookP 'l8llR her ';H()Uy 
l'ieber?" 
W~yc!:~r~~:~s di:n~O~!::j:g what li--.. ------D ... --~ ... --" .... ~-U-X-E ... --;-A---R-B-E-R~~""~I.;"'o:'~""--~"'-"~"'--o",--0"'"-----1' 
interesting facts he once heard? i .. 
How yoU liked The Egyptian Bally-
11<1(, !:ast Friday night? 
If the Ballyhoo will bring olny i Visit the De I:.uxe Barber Shop 
mOTe subscriptions? 
,• We a. ppreciate Student Patronage 
was In "The Boomerang" when he Ladies- hair bobbing a IIpecialt~ If Frances"Waldschmidt beUeveiJ the 
SOcratic Prediction wlll eventually 
C,1me true? 
Why "Sharty" S,mith thinks he is 
so popular? 
Who broke the porch swing at 205 
. If Lewis Ed Williams .thought 1::" ! 
laughed Friday night In the play? Across From Carbondale Nat'l. Bank. 
Why Mild:red Barter sang a little AJ.'.:_:_~o :::-::-::-:-:::==:-=----=::-::::-==::::::=~::::::-=-::_::::;"" dItty to "Mac" on Monday morning? ::: 
Who "Cairo" llkes best? 
E ... ery Student Needs One-
REMINGTON 
Portable Typewriter 
The ~mington Portable 
will serve YOlrWell-not 
only in school and col-
lege, but for years and 
years to come. 
Price, comp/tle ~ilh cast, $60. 
Easy payment terms if desired. 
HEWITT'S 
Drug Store. 
~.~_~~ ...... __ .,.-. .............. _O_o_u_g_a_lI_ 
What Mr. O()IYer can do to amuse ! 
the Jittle 'boys in his Economic Geog- I 
""phy class., i 
Why "Shorty" Smith accuses other' I 
people of being from the backwoods I I' 
too? I 
.If the prof'lssors have forgotteo II 
when they were students? I 
Wbat the humau race will do for, I 
teachers after the profs have worked 'II 
u~ to death? 
Who ate cookies Monday night be- I 
tween the hours, seven and eight? 
What S. O. P. H. mea.us? I 
Why Orville Carrington didn't !lnl ,I 
his girl on-1:l1;' tr-uck when it return-
ed ~rom Cape? .\ I 
What Tom WhlttenbUl¢ mean~ I 
when he asked Josephine DIl,~z~··-ff I 
&he was "taking any jokes this -
yearT' ! 
How the landladies can make both ! 
ends meet When We have to burn elec· I' 
trieity until midnight getling our-I 
lessons? ! 
Who went to tbe Homecoming i 
Dance? I 
FOXS DRUG STORE 
We take care of your wants in School Supplies, Drugs, 
Jewelry, Sundries, Cr'ldies 
Why we don't haVe any talks in t! .... __ o ____ ~ __ , __ .. o ___ ".. __ .... __ ~_o_n_u_D_II_a_~_ 
chapel? 
How soon We wllI haVe cold weath· 
f..r? 
Why Mary Kilmer thinks Louis Sex-
ton, is 'so adorable? 
Old you )jave a great time at H-ome-
coming? 
" 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
! 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
.:.--.~,----.--,-,------,---,-~+ I 
A. T. FLOYD & COMPANY 
We put forth special efforts to render servicejn every 
possible way to students. 
Dry Goods and Groceries. Free Delivery 
t 
I BOSTONIAN SHOES FOR 
I Phone 483. 215-217 East Main i 
J . ... ----,-.~ __ -->-,-'~I-'-.~_'-)-.-~~ YOUNG MEN AND MEN 
I 
I 
! 
I j 
I 
c· IT-----:-·,-'-'-'---''-'---'------.. 1 
I I WHO STAY YOUNG 
I 
CRAGG'S STUDIO 
The only gift your friends can't duplicate 
pbotograpb. 
is your 
Ask to see the new Balloon Toe in light tan and black 
the college last .......... $7.50, $8.00, -$9.00 $10.00 
See Window Display i I '-~-- .~.~ I 
, I 
I I ,\: J. A. PATTERSON & CO. I 
I ! Southwest Corner Square , 
I ! i 
I I i 
j I t I .~ __ . 
• : •• a_a_c_It-.n .. a_r1_c.,tJ4aD_tl_Il_U~ .... .. ,., ___ -.o!. ,z.-.. ----,-------.-------.: . 
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S. I. N. U Wms' I'Lentz and an end run ,by J·ohniion' L. G.-.~argant, He.rn . 
(Conunued From Pa.,) One) . and Floyd was ca.lled back fOr a drop: C.-Dunn, Allen. 
----0--- __________ k ck,\where he net.ed us three pOinl.S I R. G.-Floyd. 
"We are goin~ to play real football' from a twentY·live yard kick. I Ie T.-hogers. 
irCom here on out." Normal kIcked to Ca[le's forty-nine I R. E.-Henson. Pernell. 
"rHE HIGH SCHOOL SEN-
IORS BEAT JUNIORS 
Last Friday the f{)urth year team 
'~oundIY spanked the 3rd year in ba3-
tet-ball. The game was fast and ,n-In the first quarter Normal kickej )ard line. Cape .a!, it back llllletec,111 Q. B.-Moore. 
Gfi to Ca[le's forty eight yard line. ,ards. Cape completed a pass for .t. H.-Powe I. Johnson. 
They carri~d it hack to theJr seven- twenty-three ya. ds Cape tried an. L. H.-McLaughlin, Mountain, teresting and was featured by long 
shoOts throughout all the game. Sev-
teen yard Une. Cape kicked on the other pass, but was intercepted by FCiey, Grantham. 
fourth down on their twenty-three Patternon on Cape's forty yard lille. F. B.-Lentz, Lamer. 
yard line. Normal blocked and re- Mountain and Lentz carried the bal! Cape 
covered on Cape's twenty· eight yard to Cape's thirty yard line. Floy:i L. E.-Barns, Burrlison. 
line. On the fourth down Floyd -was ·called back for a drop kick, but L. T.-Grones, Edm/).nson. 
tried fOr a drop kick ~rom about til,; it was blocked. Mountain recovered L G.-Brown, A1len. 
thirty-seven yard line but failed when tnd the Normal gained one yarl. C.-Cornell. 
.Cape blocked and recovered on their Lentz through center for fOUr yards R. G .-SlatteTY, Smith. 
t",enty-yard line •. Cape made a twen- and Mountain around Ied't end twenlY- R. T.-Hamon. 
ty yard run around the right end. nine yards for a touchdown. Floy-i R. E.-Moore. 
On an .exchange of punts, Kimmel kicked goal for the extra point. Q. B.-Muir. 
"ral of the Normal's better, young"r 
players were in the game, one wh::> 
had seen serviCe on the Normal 
squad. 
The third year team Were the class 
Champs last year when they were 
second Year students and are the 
favorites this year and would have 
,,'on but far two squad men playing 
au the fourth yealr team. 'l.'hls game 
.vas part of the "Home coming" pro-
punting, Normal gained thirty yard~. Normal kicked to goal line and bail R. H.-Michie. 
Cape punted again, but Normal was iJ.~Ufht to tWenty yard line. tL. H.-Dau~herty, Will:ams, Dal- gram. 
bh;cked and recovered on Cape's Cape tried to pass, but failed. Nor-' ton. 
twenty-four yard I,ne. By continu- mal was penalized fOr o~f sides.\Calle F. B.-Meyer. GOSH! AIN'T IT SO??? 
OtiS plunging by Le~tz and McLaugb.- t,led two passes, but b~th w~ in- Tune:-lt Ain't Gonna Rain No More 
lin the ball was"carried to Cape's com[llete. Cape punted tb-tll~ forty- Bob Rogers djspJayed a swing in ['ape came across the river 
three yard line. Lamer went In i,l! !i ve yard line. Moore carried it! he Cape game tbat honestly made ilS For to get our hide-
Lentz. i'Lamer trted wight tac1<ie, but ba:ck fa ttl' yards. ,Lentz and Johns~n fE'el sorry for Cape's men. Bu" we Fut when they went back home th"t 
failed t gain. McLaughlin carried It gained tw,c yards and Normal punted 11'raiSe Bob far. it. . ! night 
over. loyd mlllsed the drop kick. thirty-five yards to the fifteen yar<! Valuable artlcles come m sm"ll They weren't satisfied. 
Cape chose to kick of( and Normal line. Cape Iran back two yard •. packages. That's Moore-cur qua"-
received the ball on their twenty Cape Girardeau was Penalizod t~'rback. He's little but mighty and Ch, they can't beat us no more, nu 
yard Line. The quarter ended with fi[t~en yards for holding. Cape ~verybody even Cape knows It. more 
Normal In possession of the ball "n punted forty-nine yards. Moore Urn! boy! Lentz! We watched YOll 'l'hey beat us lback in '23 
their forty-five Y8lrd line. iran back three Y3Jrds. Quarter ende,!' hll Lamer's place with alI faith ir l:ut not in '24. 
In the second quarter Normal took I with ~ormal ball on Cape's forty-ni'!" lhe world. Oom[losed by tbe 
the Iball on their forty-five yard line I yard hne. There's another---:an A. No. 1- Tinkeorville Tooners 
and made two first downs, but was ,I In the fourth quarter Mountain an 1 It's Dunn. He is th" fellow that the "B" and "B" 
"I>ole team swings round. Dunn;.< 
penalized fifteen yards. far holding, L,'ntz carried the balI to Cape's nine- always there. Just watch hIm ne,,! 
putting the ball on the fifty yard ,If·en yard line. Moore passed tJ time. 
line. Floyd tried a drop kick, bllt :l-Jqunta,tn for touchdown. Floyd Old C G' d anothel 
failed and M.aore lTecovered on: kicked goal for extra point. I ,ape IraI' eau met 
Cape's thirty·five yard line. Normal' Normal kicked to goal line. C '1 m"~ last Friday. Did you see 'em 
are frown wh~n Henson smiled at 'em? (BJ'ried the ball to Cape's seven yaJ'il ran it back fifteen yards. Car.e I 
line. At this point of the game tried two passes, but both were in-I 
McLaughlin received a severe wrench complete. Cape punted twenty three 
at the knee. He tried to stay in th3 ~ards to their ,tor y-three yard lina. 
game but On the next play hurt it i,,,mer through center three YllJrd •. 
again. He was out fOr the remainder Powell lost eleven yards on a fumbl~. 
Vle are sorJ'Y Lamer COUldn't stav 
in the game al\ the Hme, but tW'l 
quarters meant a lot. Cape boys know 
/<llr ['aptain. all rlehtee! 
Austin introduced himself to CU[le 
11 the last q1.!arter and they didn't 
~a:r . "Pleased tel meet you. H either. 
Injuries may ke~!l 
"tJll (nil uf ~, few ~ames, and many 
H·a~Li('es. 1. u you come back Ih~gger 
tntl 1 (>,1 er E " ... ~t~- time Don't yrtlJ 
..ardv~ 
of the game. Mountain in fop Me- Normal punted fifty yards to Cap"'s -,-,--,----,---,--"-,,-,-,---~-,-,-.-,, l' 
Laughlin. Lamer gained f<lur yardq. two yard line. Cape punted hack I MARTIN 
On the fourth down Powell trien thirty yards to their thirtY-five yal'd 
right end, but failed to gain. Cape l;ne. Powell around left end two "The Jeweler" 
p)nted to their iorty,six yard line. I)" I y£rds and Mocre pulled a fake for DiamondS'. Watches, Jpwp'ry and Gifts. 
ge fourth down Floyd tried a drop t,lirtY-one yards to .Ca[le's four yard i 
kick from about the forty-five yard I line. Powell fumbled and lost sIx Repairin'" a Speci"ltv. i 
line. The kick fell short and Cape :'orn8. NormaI fllmbled and Can' In Le~ RUf\'1'il'1()"fl DruO' Stor" ji 
caught it on their seven yard line.' recovered. Cape fumhled and Nor· Where OuaFty end Servire Reilm Surreme 
Cape 'was penalized live yards. Kim- "lal recovl'red in ten YllJrd line. Floyrl ... ~~ .. - .. _' __ , __ . __ "_'._I_,_ .. _.,-,\ .. ~ .. ---.. -"-.-,-.-.-.,_. 
mel broke through the line and taclt- tried'a pass. <but ,failed. ('ape com· ... • I~d Cape on their one yard linc. pleted a pass for nine yards. Cape \:I"'-'-·T-P·-'E--~T·-l"-Tn'-.. E·-N-T'-S·-J).P'~{T'G~-' S'-T'O"R-, 'E'-'-"-"~- '/ •• 
Cape punted t'!enty-elght yards ajld tried another pass. hut it was inter, 
the half ended. Score 6-0. cfpted by Normal. Lamer and Gran~-I 
In the third quarter NQrmal kicke:i I:am gained eleven yards 'Bnd th~n I 
over the goal line and the ball w'ls Floyd was called back for another. Complete npw fltoc~ of drugs 
pnt In play on the twenty yard line. I.11'0P kick. but failed. Cape's ball I Newe:o;t Toilet Ar'icles 
Normal hell!. the Missourians and tbeYI on Normal ten yard line. I I 
were forced bo punt. Cape pun~d, Line-up: I Karess Line J_ 
but was blocked alld Lentz the Nor- Normal , 
mal Full recovered on Cape's twenty L. E.-J!flmmel. PatterSOn. F,<,clu~iv(' RtatioTJerv, Parl,er Dllofold Pens, Fannie , 
yard line. Two line plunges by L. T.-Pyatt, Austin. I May Candies. Trv;'f; we "ave it. I 
""->--;;~N~-;OTT~~~-CA~~--'-ll' ~~ ,i) 
r Prescription Specialist 
A -'!oQd> clean place to eat. Quality ServiCE 
A $5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50 
I I Ali'lo ('omrlete new jewelry stock Ilnder management of I 
, H. H. Martin. ' 
, t I . 
Regular Meals. Short Orders. 
. '~.-.n _______ ~~"-"~~.""".-. __ n __ ,__ ~_"_,.,, .:. __ -......... ___ ....... _.-..-_. _____ • ___________ ._.+:. 
